
Minutes of colincil Meeting held at Mancetter, on Saturchy 16th January 1999

I   Apologies for absence
Roger Dams, Sadie Dean, Peter Foster, Nigel Parkmson, Geoffley Rogerson, Andrew Shell.ey, Wendy
Hook. Peter is wished an the best and hope of a speedy recovery.

2 Accuracy of`the mmutes of the previous meeting
Peter Foster is North East rep as well as rrvers rep.

3` Matters arising from the minutes
Pfrlri Wagstaffe' s reply ref. distributon ofw/way code to anglers.  100,000 copies drstnbuted via
.inglers Tines, Anglmg clubs and events. Any cyclist requesbng a permit gets one othenvise not much
tal=e up-

High mtensity crusng heences  The 30 weck definmon is out, A supply of goodies is to be offered as a
sweetener to continuous cruisers but ctheTwise there is no news.
Cycling. Bw are to have a meeing in Guildford.                                       Action Geoff
Coarse fishmg  Peter has wntten to a man from the Ministly of Agnculture, who is advising the House
of Commons Sub Corrmittee on all aspects of fresh water fishing, that the closed season should not be
abolished where it is now in place.
Dredging. Peter received a reply from Mark Belisted, after threatening a complamt for non reply, but
hasn't yet dealt with it.                                                               Action peter.
Phihp wrote to the EA poiiuting out that the Cctlporate Plan 1999/2000 does not mention navigation.
Report {m the National Houseboat Agreement deferred as Cieoff. absent
A council member ls still needed for the Noth West
Stephen Peters reported on the Gloucester & Sharpness moonng pokey, which confirms our members
comments  Moormg is fi-ee if you have a BW moormg,  but is otherwise charged if over staying on a 48
hr mc>ormg, at  a rate of £2 a night  BW has an underialing, that where they have to Impose resthchons,
to provide a mix ofmoormg trmes. 48 hr` to a max  of 14 days. The undertakings apply to everyone and
there should be no restnctions on class of boater  Action Stephen
Ref the dsabled boaters high matnx score Peter has received an apology from David Tylrell  The
mooring costs have been lowered and the boater has joined NABO
Bow Back Rivers. Peter has wntten siipporting a plarmmg apphcafron for boaters moorings. Clive Wren
has put forward a planing proposal for permanent  and visitors moorings.
Wendy has updated our constrfution. Copies to be distnbuted at the next meeting`
Aedon Wendy
Have boat clubs been contacted yet aboutjoining?                                      Achon Roger
Chistine to coritact w endy about publishing cost                                   Action chnstine

4  Update on national issues
.+\Jl has gone quiet on the 8 W trust issiie  Peter received a fax saying that the date for the mceting  at
which the decision on the fut`ne of BW ivas to be announced has been postponed and no new date has
been fixed.
Paul Wagstaffe tias replied about the hoenclng cf}des  Boaters with a moonng on any waterway sho`itd
riol have a coptmuous cruising code  BW will take your word that you have a genuine moonng
Nigel is progressing the complamt concerrmg hack of consultation with Boat Safety Inspectors over
new changes.
BW News reported that from the I st Jar 1999 boats had to have a pass certificate or they would not be
issued with a froence. Peter wrote to David Allison pointing out that this was unfair on boats obtaining a
BSC for the first trme, BW have now stated that the previous rules still apply for anyone applying for
the fist ire.
Peter clanfied NABO's position  We agree with a boat safety scheme but not this one. It chould Ideally
cover no more than two sides of A4.
BTwr and EA have had a father meeting ol[joint ]icencing  Joint hcencing must be mutual. The Thames
rs governed by statute and any Joint ngrecment must comply. One indrv]dual on the Thanes has put a
lcjt Of pressure on EA that hostels Dn the Thames wo`rid not be winmg to pay erfua for this praposal
Sheffield & South yorkshire navigation  Nabo objected to the proposals. Paul Wagsfaffe has  offered to
hold a BW tear meetmg to meet iiser groups to drscuss the I)ETR order and hopefully arnve at an



acceptable compromise . Philip's name will be put forward to receive the infolmation on the SS yN
order.
Channel dimensions  BW Watfold is having trouble getting the liniting dimensiDns from wate"ays
managers . Paul Wagstaffe has asked an user groups to whte to him at Watford with any information on
these liniting factors      Achcin philhp
Adman Stott of the Dutch Barge Ass. has put forward proposals on how to measure a lock, as the
design can detemine t\he size of boat using it
There is to be a workshop at WiHow Grange on 23rd Feb. on Wide beam waterways

Action Philllp to attend
IWA & Nabo wrote to the i)E'rR requesting to be on the statutory consultee hit rather tin the
vctluntary hit. After attempts to play us off against each other letters went from both IWA  & Nato
suggestmg that they are t]oth consultees. IWA to represent canal Interests and Nabo to represent
boaters.

5. Reput ori national IThand Navigation Forum mectmg
RBOA is gong to the ombudsman over Bow' s failure to cousult users c)ver its proposals for the junk in
Birmingham. There is a planrmg appeal over the restaui.ant boats at Peterborough.
We need to keep pushing BW ctn charmel dimensions and pinch points.
Users are still unhappy on Mark Bensted's stance on dredgivg in his area.
There is a row brewing about the IWA's proposal to have locks built at Bow Locks, These will replace
the old locks and be nearer the Thanes giving a longer non tidal sechon. Mai.k Bendsted is usirng the
rejection from EA's Hatfield on envronmental grounds as an excuse not to do any tling at au. The
matter is to be raised with F,A at Nahrmal level.
A new wild llfe bill could be presented by a backbencher this year or be a Government bill next year.
There is no effective penalty for brealdng SSSI's  EN is to be given power to give planrung permission.
We need to be ready to object. We want EN to take users views into account when setting up an Sssl
and we want an appeals procedure.
Tc)ny Mason has beeli elected 2nd chalr person due to Audreys res|grmtion  Permy will step down
when she retii.es from the RBOA chair
Chns Cobum is meeting Gcivemment officials over the Lichfield & Hatherton.

6. Mlddle Level bye laws
Sadie sent in a report that was passed round  The draft bye laws that Sadie received are at least a year
old arid haven.t been reused to take into account the points agreed with IWA or the AWCC. A lake in
Switzedand is the culy place in the world that does not allow the discharge of grey water I lf the
Commisioners persist with this there will  be massive trade and user opposition,

7. Reports on other meetings attended and local Issues
A Iepch has been ciroulate{l front PcleT F{t`iter, who is far from idle and has produced lfits of |7uhirity
in the local press
John Stephens has written to Join Lancaster suggestmg a meeting  He has also received a reply from
Roger Hermgton' s clerk.
Denis has contacted Jchn about mc>orings at Stouqurt. AfteT a vote 7 in favour I  against and 1
abstendon, it is the Councils wish that John rites to Roger Hemngton politely requesting that the 5
day moonfigs be extended to 7days
Has Roger |]Ioduced a moorng poliey for the area?                                    Action John s
Due to a members query we are to publish safe moo     gs in the  BCN  John has volunteered to pubfish
this in NABO News                                                   Acbon John s
Wendy to ask for members views as to why yoi.ngsters aren't interested in boatmg.

Action Wendy
Letter to be wlitten to Waterways wchd in answer to Grahalri Booth's article, stating that NABO has

been studying this Issue                                                   Action John s
Stoke Golding 7 day mctorings are becoming crowded. Some extra 48Iil mooliings are needed.
Action John S
Bill was briefed on his duties and given names of people that ccjuld assist by attending meet]ngs on his
behalf
Jrm reported that he had coutacted waterways mairagers and was getting mjmites of meetmgs.
BW and EA are at loggerheads over which is responsible for dredging Lrmchouse cut`



Suggested that NABO joins forces with the sti-ong London walhng lobby re cychsts. Mark Beusted is
looting at cyclmg calming methods and also at the possibility of providmg more signs.
The Angling Times suggests using nan invasive weed to prcjtect the fish from cormorats
Jc>lm Denton reported that Geoff is responding about the K & A Conservation Plan. The landscape
architect for BW, Claire Roberts, has been contacted

8. Rally and marketiT]g report
Chns tine has received entry forms for Braunston & Worces[er
It was agreed to insert a flyer ndvertrsing Worcester Festival in NABO News.

Achon Sue
Newark festival Sadie and Sue to attend with mini stand or 3x3mtr tent

Action Sadie & Sue
A lock dry is Ill be held focussuig on locks on the Coventry & Northern Oxford , possibly including
Braunston, cin 26th June . A bbq for council members and partners to be held after at Oak Tree Farm`
Chns Clegg has prc>duced a canal time map in A4 laminated style. This is to be advertised in Nabo news
and sold on the stand.                                       Action christine
Dtinton doubles are still being sold  T/shirts & Sweatshirts are being ordered  Our wares are to be
advertised on the internet. Christine to liase with Roger Davis
Christine suggested that there should be more news about Nabo in boat club magazines and thonght
that our members could be encouragec! to wnte alticles`
Council members are urged to pass news to boat clubs.                                 Action All

9  Press matters
Due to problenis with our plmters Weridy is to look for alternative  Chnstine suggested that prmting
and packmg should be under the same roof.         Actionwendy

I 0  Membership report
A report frorm Roger was circulated. An Idea from Colin Hutchins was discussE3d. It wrds agreed to
extend the renewal date of membership by 6 months for non counci] members who recrut one or more
new members. To be reviewed liext year
We h`ave a target c>f 3000 members by the year 2000 and this is to be a slogan and used at rallies
Roger and wendy to be contacted.                                                             Action cliristme

11 . Treasures rapor[
Nc, report

12   AOB
Deids's complamt to the ombudsman has failed`
R{)in Bingham is starting a complaint to David F}etcher ahoiit nor reply to letters in the London re   on.
Stratford canal basin. Tliere are no plans for pontoons in the foreseeable future,
Note Bill's phone no should be 01380 831273 and his postcode SN10 SUE.
There will  be a regiorml reps meeting before the next counch mcchng at 9.30 am at Nc)rthfield on
March 13th. The main meeting will sfari at I I  arm
Thank you Cgivstme and J ohm for your drf InyrfuAIly         fJ/  AI~


